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SMITH GOES BACK TO WORK AGAIN
modity groups' prosperous that ,t
touched directly, would reninv..
enough production from oth r
farming lines them a
well. He believed the plan would
be of permanent instead of tem-
porary benefit. .

A.:-- iC . Shumway. legislative
committeeman " of the Oregon
State grange and a staunch back-
er of the 'McNary-Hauge- n plan,
dissented from Dr.-- Nelson's anal-
ysis and held that the equalisation
fee system, by making the com

- EYK DRY LAW
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Why Drink Water?
When You Can Obtain

' Sweet Wholesome

Right from

v kinn: tiel ef the deoartment
of economies at Oregon State col
lege, - : c
. iti w Mil a lil Dr. Nelson.
provides for stabllixlng prices but
do not even attemot an outright
boost of prices on certain commo
dities which wouia enevuaDiy
lead to greatly increased produc-
tion In those commodities ' and.
hence, to a breaking down of the
relief plans under jtneir own
weight in a few years.

Though the new plan is super-
ior in principle and purpose, be-i- nr

Palmed t o - aid ' marketing
lnnftni in everv branch of agri
culture, Dr". Nelson believes that
the amount of revolving runr
proposed at present for such item:

tn nrnvide loans to coopera
tives for increases in physical
plants or to permit lncreasea aa-itJl- m

of delivery, is en
tirely inadequate to accomplish
the purpose.

Operation of the new law, if en-acte-

-- certain to encourage co-

operative marketing and greater
federation of present cooperative
units as this will facilitate taking
advantage of the governmental
aid, he said.

HoveYbwr
Scribbling?

PENCIL
WITH TUB

GAND

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist,
can positively read your talents, virtues
and faults in the drawings, words and
what nota that you scribble when Mlost
in thought.

Send yow" scribbling or signature
be Malrata. BocIom Uw picture ofttMlfitado
bead, cotfrwaa bos of Mikado poncila, and
ca cents. AddrM LouiM Riot, car of
BAGLS PENCIL CCX. NEW YORK COT

Camp Fire Girls
Preparing

For Next Event
HUBBARD, Ore. Jan. 18.

CSpeclal) The members of. Camp
AdahL Camp Fire Girls are busy
nrsmrlnr for tne council lire.
which is to take place January i.
Several of the girls expect to lace
the Ftremakers rank at That time.

Amnnv thm ronirements for
this rank la the preparing and
Arrinr of a dinner to tne group.

A dinner was prepared and aerV-- t
to thn members Thursday eve

ning by Misses Anita Bevens and
Agatha Voget at the home or Miss
Voget's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gar.
field Voget.

All the members, twenty In
number, and their guardian, Miss
noi-pv-ii Rlnnser were nresent. Mrs.
T. C. Watson, formerly assistant
guardian, was the guest of honor.

HOLT IS ELECTED

COOPEMIT E HEAD

(Continued from Page 1.)
ey market has been unduly infla
ted through speculation.

Other resolutions indorsed the
efforts of the National Institute
of cooperation In promoting the
formation of a national coopera-
tive council and endorsed the an
nual Institutes held by the body.
Salem was thanked for tendering
the facilities of the Chamber of
Commerce for the meeting.
Holds Farm Relief
Bill Is Superior

The present McNary or admin-
istration farm relief bill, though
not now pressed for immediate
passage, is superior in general ef-

fect to either the old McNary-Hau-ge- n

or the Export Debenture plan
of farm aid, council was told in
an analysis made by Dr. Milton

1 5c per Galr Accepting bis first private position since leaving the state house,
former Governor Alfred E. Smith becomes a director of the Beek-- "

man 'Street hospital in New York. Photo shows Marshall FlelC
chairman of the hospital's $150,000 fund drive; Charles H. Sabin.
treasurer, and Smith.. ALSO

Whipping Cream .

Whipping Cream .
Senate Will Hold Secret

Meet to Discuss Roy West Table Cream
Table Cream

Andresen
475 FERRY STREET

DOZE

Fewer Bills Expected Than
At Previous Legislative

Session

(Continued from Page 1.)
the personnel of the state indus
trial accident commission to live
members. There are now r three
members of this commission.. Sen
ator Dunne's bill provides that one
member of the commission shall be

woman, while the flflth member
shall be the state Insurance com
missioner. The Insurance commis
sioner would receive an annual
salary equal to half of that receiv
ed by the other four, members.
Anticipate Measure
For Quadrennial Session

Some officials declared that the
bill was Introduced as a sort of

club over the accident com mis
sion. while' others said Senator
Dunne was : sincere and would
make an effort to have the bill
passed. Officials were almost a
unit, however. In opposing' the
plan tt make the state insurance
commissioner a member of the ac-

cident commission.
Legislators said a resolution

probably would find its way into
the hopper early next week pro-
viding for a session of the Oregon
legislature every four years in
stead of every two years as is the
practice at this time. Such a res-
olution would have to be referred

the voters for ratification or re
jection. It was argued that Ala-
bama has tried out the four-ye- ar

plan of holding Its legislature, and
that It has proved successful. Most
legislators who have commented

the proposed resolution Indi
cated that It would not be adopted.

Various committees will ewing
into action Monday night, and by
Wednesday a large number of bills
should be returned for considera
tion of the two houses. Approxi-
mately 160 bills have been Intro-
duced in the house, while 20 bills
have been received in the senate!
Most of the house bills were intro-
duced by the repeals committee.

was said that opposition had de-
veloped in connection with a num
ber of the repeal bills. The pur
pose of the repeals committee is

recommend elimination of dead--
wood from the Oregon statutes
At the 1927 session of the legisla
ture was one of the most active
committees.

President Norblad of the senate
spent most of the forenoon in his
office here, but left in the after-
noon for Portland. He expected to
return to Salem sometime today

was said that a number of con
ferences would be held here Sun
day night following return of the
legislators. These conferences will
have to do with bills now being
drafted.

Governor Invited
To Attend Event

Governor Patterson Friday re-

ceived from the inaugural com-
mittee at Washington an invita-
tion to attend the inauguration of
Herbert Hoover, president-elec- t,

and Charles E. Curtlsr vice-pre- si

dent-elec- t, to be held March 4 of
this year.

COAST GUARD CUTTER
ON WAY TO ASTORIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.- -

(AP) En route to Astoria, Ore..
for duty on the Columbia rivei
bar, the coast guard cutter Red-
wing, commanded by Captain L.

Gorman, will arrive here Mon-
day from the east coast. The craft
will' relieve the cutter Algon-
quin.

DAMAGE GREAT WHEN
EARTHQUAKE HITS CITY

GUATEMALA CITY, Jan. 18.
(AP) Considerable damage

was done by an earthquake which
rocked Puerto Barrios at 7 p. m.
last night. There were no casual
ties..
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Lcng Debate Without Any

Particular Result Free-- 7
h ly Indulged In

WASHINGTON. ; Jan. 18.- --
(AP) The senate was a forum
tor another prohibition debate to--
day as an attempt was made to
decide how much, it any, addi
tional money should be appropri- -'

ated to enforce the laws under the
.'ltth amendment.
' The discussion sought to deter

" mine primarily how far political
: influence affected enforcement ofjs
the laws hut the debate ranged
orer the efficacy of the Volstead
act. its administration under Sec-
retary Mellon and the best means

' to demonstrate its success or
failure. :

'. An obserratlon by Senator Nor-ri- a,

republican. Nebraska, that
prohibition appointments are dic--'

. tated largely by political influ--:
enee gare an opening to Senator
Robinson of Arkansas, the demo-
cratic leader and that party's
nominee for rice-preside- nt in the

- recent campaign, who declared
that the prohibition workers had

4 been mobilized to work for the
election of the rpeublican ticket.- , Compromise Possible

i - A possible basis for' a comprom
- is on the proposal by Senator
r Harris, democrat. Georgia, to add
- I2S.000.000 to the enforcement

fund the subject which has stir-- l
red up the two days of debate

' and the proposal of Senator Jones,
republican. Washington, to make
$1,250,000 available for dissemin
ation of law observance appeals

. and enlargement of the field force
was seen In a new recommenda
tion by Senator Glass, democrat,
Virginia.

The Virginian proposed an ap-

propriation of . $250,000 to be
used by the president, to make a
searching investigation of pro hi
bition, something-whic- h president
elect Hoover has given callers to
understand he intends to do.

- Norris Flays Mellon . in
Senator Norris criticized the

, administration of prohibition by
Secretary Mellon, but observed
that it would perhaps be wise not
to judge the treasury head too
hastily, because he was not in
sympathy" with the dry cause
when he undertook to enforce it.

An observation was made by
Senator Glass, himself once secre-
tary of the treasury, that all re-

cent treasury heads, including
Mr. Mellon, had recommended
transfer of the prohibition bu-
reau to the department of justice,
and that too much blame could
not be placed-upo- n Mr. Mellon be-

cause he had many other duties
to attend to.

The transfer, however, Senator
Glass declared, has been opposed
by the anti-salo- on league, which
he described as a 'political or-

ganization."
Senator Jones, a dry, asserted

that he would have-- no objections
to putting prohibition enforcement
work under Mrs. .Mabel Walker
WHlebrandt an assistant attorney
general. He said he had "a great
deal of confidence in Mrs. Wille-brand- fs

integrity."

AUTOMOBILE DRIVER IS
FACING DEATH CHARGE

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 18.
(AP) Frank Siarani faced a
charge of manslaughter tonight
after. Bird McCarty, 21, Port
land, died in a hospital from in-

juries he suffered when his truck
collided with Siarani's automobile
October 27. McCarty's death is the
ISth traffic fatality since Decem-
ber 1.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

CITY IN CENTRAL

. Puerto Barrios at the rail head
a the bay of Amatigue is the

chief Carrlbean port of Guate-
mala.

a
American fruit and timber

- companies : have large Interests
there. ,
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"WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. (AP)
Taking up the nomination - of

Roy O. West, of Chicago, to be
secretary of interior, the senate
spent almost three hours today
arguing whether his case should
be discussed in open, or secret ses-
sion. After three roll calls it was
decided to keep the case behind
closed doors and debate' on the
nomination went over until to
morrow.

The three hour wrangle
brought to a head the long series
of arguments .in the senate about
the consideration of executive
nominations and the senators
were reminded again of the rule
that members are subject to ex
pulsion for disclosing what occurs

secret meetings.
Nye, Norris Oppose

Senators Nye, of North Dakota
and Norris of Nebraska, republi
cans, who are opposing West's
nomination urged the open ses
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(Continued from Page 1.)

CrosstbVaite's record which would
have revealed he was listed as an
escaped convict from the state
penitentiary, had been made be.
fore the governor signed the par.
don.

J. W. Mansell, pardon and pa
role clerk, who was questioned in
connection with the Crossthwalte
clemency, dropped dead today at
his home, a victim of heart dis-
ease. He was an elderly man.

Hillsboro Young
Man Kills Seli

HILLSBORO, Ore., Jan. 18.
(AP) The body of Charles S.
Relmers, 22, was found on the
front porch of a neighbor rancher
today. -

A note he is reported to have
left, reads: "I chose this method
because it Is the best way out of
my problem. Please take care of
the stock on my farm." The cor
oner refused to comment until af
ter an inquest.

AMBITIOUS PURCHASER

. OF PLANT PUT IN JAIL

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 18.
(AP) Charles H. Huffman, 40,
charged with falsely buying into

printing establishment at San
Jose, Cal., tonight was in jail
awaiting arrival of California

mi

a
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slon and recalled that all the
hearings on West's nomination be-
fore the lands committee were
open to the rule.- - Friends of the to
secretary insisted upon the regu
lar procedure and a two-thir- ds

vote to open the doors was not
available.

By a vote of 38 to 34, the sen
ate also refused the forces sup on
porting West's nomination and
he took charge of the contest to
day. Friends of the secretary are
confident of the votes for his
confirmation but they are doubt
ful whether a vote will be reached
by tomorrow.

lands Committee Favorable
Finally getting down to busi

ness today, the senate received a
report by Senator Glenn, republi
can of Illinois, from the lands It
committee which voted 8 to 4 to
recommend the confirmation of
the secretary and a minority re
port prepared by Chairman Nye of to
the committee. -

-- Senators Nye and Norris and
others against his conformation
are opposed to West principally
because of his investments in the
Samuel Insull power utility com
panies. West told the committee
he had invested about 867,000 In
Insull companies and that he sold
these for about 8118,000 when he Itwas named secretary of interior
last August by President Coo--
lidge.

SMITH FICTION IS

STH OPPOSED

(Continued from Page 1.)
the eighteenth amendment, rati
fied and cherished by every safely
democratic state and overwhelm
ingly adopted' by the nation in a
constitutional way.
Bourbon Rebellion
Held Inevitable

"Governor Smith may" correctly
estimate some of the people of
some parts of the country, but In
making the arrangement men-
tioned he demonstrated that he
greatly underestimated the inde
pendence, self respect and patriot
ism of the democratic hosts of the
cities, towns and open spaces of
America. J.

"Many democrats rebelled. Part
ly loyalty and insuperable objec
tions to supporting the republican
regime compelled many others to
tighten their lips and endure the
situation, but if I know them, they
will not passively permit them
selves and their party to be thus
enmeshed again."

Box said that he supported
Governor Smith in the campaign
and that several years ago he had
supported Governor Roosevelt for
ther vice-preslden-
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Of New Cars

in 'Sunday s

Just 54 frocks in this winter clearance. Some are V
revue models, some salesmen's samples, display mod-- 1
els and regular stock of our gowns and party frocks
. . . Velvets, Taffetas, Satins, Georgettes, Crepe de
Chines and Chiffons. For any formal occasion.
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coup att:0HO.

You- - will be pleasantly surprised to discover how little you
can expend for party frocks in this sale. The outstanding dress
values of the social season. .

In this collection of charming modejs you will find bouffant
as well as swathed hip lines. . . Basque effects Sleeveless. An
array of colors that would run the gamut of the rainbow. Orchid,
wood violet, peach-cora- l, delft, American beauty, tea rose, shell
pink, Nile, sunshine yellow and,.of course, black. Many of these
are suitable for. confirmation and, in this sale, you may practice
real thrift and save double or more.

EIei?e ai?e ttifce EeaH Valhnec!
26 Models that sell regularly at $12.95
9 Models that sell regularly at $15.00

13 Models that sell regularly at $19.50 .
2 Models that sell regularly at $29.50
A Models that sell regularly at $35.00
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Announcement

Announcement of Cars Orekonian
Auto Section

Youp choico oC tffao cntiffor.o'
i

Studebaker Dealers Salem, Oregon
' 6alem Leading Department 8tore ' -
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